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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It vtlficially digesta the food and aid
mature in suenctuenlng ana- - recoo

nicttng the exhausted dtgsatlye op
?" latest discovered digest.

I mn Anr.r,fln it. ta At?MTflnn in in.
suntly relieves and permanently cure
uyspepsia, xnaigestion, Heartburn,

1 Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea..
Slclr. a4ache,Gastralgia,Cramp8anc

H Other multsol Imperfect digestion.
PrleofiOa. and tL Znre tlaeeoatalna 1U 11 iao
smau sim. cook au aooui ayipepua mausaiMs

vooares ey g. c OsWITT CO, Chl4s
. J. B. HOOD.

ILQEyliubir.iS
ea trouble m zrtmt deal vTiOlCSlIe ?

There are funny Incidents In the lift
of photographer. A man came la tb
other day and looked over ot the sain.
plvs, asking the price of each. ,.

. "Do you want a slttlngr I asked.
"I don't see nothtu' like what I

want," be replied.
'I told him If he would Indicate what

he wanted I might arrange It
"You see, It's like this, be began, "I

bad a girl that I loved, and we was go- -

Ing to git marrledi She had her things
made ud. and we was all but resdv.
when she was taken HI and died.
what I wanted was a picture of me alt- -

uo vu ner grave weepm.
I was touched at the homelv story of

grief and told him I could send a man
Uvith" him to the grave and have the

picture taken as he desired.
'It's some distance," he said. Its

over la Ireland. I expect It 'ud cost a
lot to send over your traps for what I
wantr :. ,

fi I said It would.
."I thought" he answered, . "that

mebbe you could rig op a grave here ini
your shop and I would weep on It and
It would do just as well It's no trouble
for me to weep anywhere." Edinburgh
Scotsman.

FK R In or lt itomnlmtL.

Cheops was the builder of the pyra- -
mid which bears his name, and, as if
to make the structure perpetuate bjs
deeds for all time to come, the; very
stones and bricks of which it is com
posed are stamped with his name.
Cheops lived nearly 2,500 years ago, his
great pyramid being an antiquity in
the days when the great nations of old
were In their youth, and yet we of this
twentieth century .can have the satis
faction of looking upon the very ring
be wore so proudly upon his finger!
Tbe hieroglyphics on the ring are ml
nutely accurate and beautifully execut
ed, tbe ring itself being of finest gold
and weighing nearly an ounce. The
oval signet bears the name of Cheops.
which la in hieroglyphics in perfect ac
cord with tbe stamp on the bricks of
tbe great pyramid. This remarkable
antiquity was found In a tomb at Gbl
xeh. It now reposes in the museum of
the New .York Historical society.

Judge Joseph Aspinnll s reputation
as a humorist on tne nencn is prover
Dial, but when off the bench he rarely
jokes. Hence It was that Assistant
District Attorney Mortin W. Littleton.
tbe after dinner spellbinder, was taken
by surprise when the judge calmly In
aulred

"Martin, you are Interested in ath
letics. Tell me the name of the cham
plon shot putter..

UT'll ha.. n nan ViOt 1nAr "
"Well. then, what's the matter with f

cannonr - . V ;

Mr. Littleton reeled from the Impact.
out. quickly recovering, repuea:

'Ah. yes, very neat, cut, py tne way.

I BaOaiog, Beet to O. W. Fridgea Co. (tot.
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OHJITiaT. , )
Office hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p m.
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i opTIN &. MITCHELL
Attornkys-at-Law- ,

kKmsTON, n. c. .

Office In Court House Building:.

& CO.,

Croeers, -

0017.1 ' KINSTON, N. C
gOtir prices faVOf OUT CUStomeiS.

CuS. F. A. & R. A. WHITAKER
rHYSICIANS AND 8URGEONS,

KINSTON, N. C.

Office on On mat, two aou Mots ef . W.Otainnr,
Oaa or the other atay be (bud at Uw office tnal '

la.aLtotp.au . , .;, , ,., ( .,.

LAND & COWPER, a.
B.

v.,cowrsav
M)'LADt

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 1

"' , KINf TON, K.a

Office Over Bask of Kinston. '

Prxctice wiwnvar thaw amcei an dantrad

iiDia ar. ttuta:
ISLER & SHAW, . "MHsvs. ",

ATTORNEY8-AT.LA-
' : KIMSTOH, W. C.

PMcdoai fat th Hm of Laaotr, Wayaa, Oaa,ioaai and Oaaleo. w aapanor aao V
d.

W. D. POLLOCK,
' Attornby-at-Law- ,

KINSTON, N C.

ISTOffice in rear of Court House.

WpOTEN & WOOTEN,
r'AWORNBYS'AT-LAW- , '

; .
; KIWSTOK, W. C. ,

Circuit: Lsnolr. Jones. Greene. Pitt
and Onslow counties. Supreme Court and
Federal Court of Eastern North Carolina.

Ccsatifal Wall Papci4! -;'

I hv Juit received '4,000 tamplei of the aioet
exqamta Wall Paper and Picture Moulding ever
displayed KJiuton; and a lull tupply of luing.
v. Kepreientmg toor ot tne largen wall paper onae

fin the United state enable e to u and do thm
work artiitically at very low price. Satufactios
guaranteed.

H. at. rlYfCHU,
Cor. Qeeen and Shin St. Kimstow, N. O

WOOD YARD.
Hard and pine wood delivered at

If2. o ner cord. Sawed for fire- -
Place and heaters at
T antra ah4dkfd fAeMAMrtA ataVAnVV "SJofc, 1UJ AV01UI.UWW VU
King street, near the court house

H. C. V. PEEBLES. .

'in ii, ,,1 BSBBtagssa ..agar

n. VV. MMPfeUIN. 1

Arr,(f'"t yH peflnf '- -
vfcf.n..i ..l.

BRANCH OFFICE, KINSTON, N. C.
Consult us on all matters pertaining to

building. We guarantee good service.- -

. c. Ea u::ccLr3f
Manager Kinston Offlce. :

TAX NOTICE! I
All delinquent Tax payers' must '

pay their taxes before March 15th,
and all who have not made settle-
ment before that date will be dealt
with as the. law directs. This is
positively the last call. After
March 15th I will advertise tor
sale the property of those who
have failed to make settlement.

D. P. WOOTEN,
Sheriff Lenoir County

ITcDrofillCDSflF,
-- DEALEH i:

c:
4 to 12 a, m.: 4 to t

, I.
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It la Deiasr feed Mora Bxteaelrelr
Kverr 1a. ,.', "

Artificial atone la coming into use
more and more widely every rear, says
the Philadelphia Saturday1 Evening
Poet. For pavement it I rapidly sup.
planting all other 'materials, Including
brick, and the natural article, and much
of It is being utilized nowaday in the
building of bouses, newly discovered
processes hating so far Improved the
product as to render It actually more
durable than real stone and in some
cases quite as handsome.

There are several patented processes
for the manufacture of sandstone, the
raw materials employed being Chiefly
sand and lime In one shape or another.
Granite is reproduced ' artificially by
grinding ordinary granite to a powder,
mixing It with clay and then subject
ing molded blocks of It to the action of
Intense heat

Imitation marble Is obtained by mix
ing oxide of magnesium with chloride
of magnesium,' the former being ob-

tained by burning, the mineral called
"mngneslte" sod the latter by treating
the oxide with hydrochloric acid

Artificial marble la also produced
from ordinary plaster of paris harden.
ed by an admixture of borax and cer- -

tain other ingredients and agreeably
colored with mineral oxides. For this
purpose the oxides of Iron and copper
are sometimes employed,.

TO PREVENT COLLISIONS.

Jamestown Maa Woald Make Use of
the Sound Waves.

Captain F. P. Cobham of Jamestown,
N. l'w announces an Important inven
tion of bis own, which, he claims, has
been thoroughly tested, that promises
to do n way with signal towers and
wires for signaling trains along rail-

ways. . The Invention makes use of
the sound waves as discovered by Mar
conL

The signal is u small and Inexpensive
Instrument carried In the cab of the lo
comotive. The Instrument has a lever
by which the engineer can adjust bis
locomotive to the tracks on which he
Is traveling. 'If it Is a one track road.
all Instruments are adjusted alike; If
there are two or more tracks, the eu '

glneer adjusts bis machine to the dif--

'erent tracks by moving a lever.
w nen ine instrumeni is property su- -

wted ' wl"iV? ,clah"'
Klve notice of any on
he um tnck vUch approncbe, wIth.

in 2.000 feet of It by the ringing of a
bell, and It will also Indicate In which
direction the engines are running or ,

.whether one of them la standing stllL

-

it
The evidence that all colds are Infec

tious and that without the presence of
infection It is Impossible to catch a
cold Is prolMihly far stronger than most
medical men realise, says Dr. H. W.
Gardner In the New York Journal. ;

Colds are almost unknown la the
arctic circle, not on account of tneac
tlon of the continuous cold, but be-- 1

cause the greater part of that region Is
uninhabited. When Sir William Con
way and his men were exploring Spits
bergen, though tbey were exposed to
great privations and were almost con- -

gtantly wct throngh they never caught
cold( but directly they came down to

Andree's settlement on the coast where
some fortv men were llvine in almost
constant Intercourse with the main- -

land, thev all develooed violent colds.
On the other hand, that ordinary

colds are In the highest degree lnfec- -

tious ia now becoming a matter of
common knowledge, and any medical
man, if he goes about with open eyes,
can collect . evidence for himself. ' I

have watched a cold pass from house
house and have even traced It from

one village to another and have listen- -

not without some amusement, while
tlaa rlftTata1dn BltlfrOiaAaiaa faArn f M wa a,
, , "7 "?V - " w

aacribing It to some open window.
change of garment or other fancied Im
prudence. , I know houses where all

members of the household, Includ-
ing

er.
visitors and children, ere constant-

ly catching colds, and tbey are not the
airy or even tbe drafty houses, but
stuffy, grimy, badly ventilated and Cut
dark ones.

are
To Keep Eyegiaeaea Clear.

Every wearer .of eyeglasses has no-

ticed
a

how they become dim with mois-
ture when subjected to a sudden change

temperature. A German scientific
paper says that this may be prevented ped

rubbing the glasses with soft potash
soap every morning. Tbey may be pol
ished bright after the soap is applied,

an Invisible film is left on them ofthat will prevent the. deposit of niols--1

ofture. . i i ' .

Aa Appliance For the Deaf. '
.

A new Russian apparatus for restor-
ing hearing consists of a light rubber
shell, furnished with a miniature mi
crophone, which is connected to a small
galvanic battery. It is claimed that

microphone causes even the softest
speech to react on the auditory nerve

tbe deaf when the apparatus Is
placed to the ear,

' Loadea Cos; Welshed.
The solid matter deposited by a Lon-

don fog has been found by Sir W. This-tletoa-Dy-

to reach six tons In a week
a single square mi'e. Injurious hy-

drocarbons were Included, as well as
)

r tow tt

t.see you are one 01 tue uu-i- iu uivijnoninQtnev.

InmmUeui au to Ike True laward
' aeae of Tablecloth and Towels.

The present time witnesses the stock
lug op of tbo linen closet la many
households, and this Is too often done
at - disadvantage through lack of
knowledge as to what really consti
tutes good linen., a

A' lady goes Into a shop and buys
towels afternoon teaclotbs and other
Items under the name of linen, possl- -

Diy . ot asmasK, wbich be is some
times told is "made in, German," but
is more often left to form her own
Judgment about The material looks
nice when new for it Is very cleverly
dressed, and Is so heap that Mi she
paused to consider she would knowit
could not really be pure linen woven
of flax yarn, but it Is white and fring
ed or hemstitched. Woven to a sraceful
design, and she thinks it comes irtider
the genuine name of Unen. When It
has been washed, she observes that It
does not get up well, has a rough sur-
face and easily creases. Then she dis
covers, or some one more experienced

. J0OILIK8 WITH LACE BOBDEBS.

tella her, that it is a mixture of flax
And . cotton. Some enlightening hints
from The American Kitchen Magazine
are subjoined on the buying of table
linen, i

The comparative merits of bleached
and unbleached damasks depend upon
the nae to which the cloth is to be put
and upon the opportunity for bleaching
at the command of the housewife. For
rougher, or commoner use and in the
country the unbleached has advan
tages. The city housekeeper has no
suitable opportunity for bleaching. '

A tablecloth made in one piece- - is
more satisfactory than one bought. by
the yard. There is not a great differ
ence in the prices, and the greater
beauty of the patterned cloth lg worth
more to the user,

If damask is stiff and crackles when
fcent, it has probably been starcbedto
make it seem of a better quality 4fcnn

is. Good - damask has an elastic
texture.

Unbleached damask may be ibougbt
for about 50 cents a yard. From that
as the lowest point prices range to 4
or $5 a yard for the finest pieces. , ,i

We&bt is the standard ot price. It
lsot wise to buy anything for the ta

le that weighs less than four and a
nan ounces to me square vara. . ,

The German linen Is not so snow
white as the Irish and lacks the vari
ety and freshness In patterns, but. it Is
durable. , '.

A dozen and a half or two dozen
napkins should be bought with each
tablecloth. .

Straight bands between center and
border are troublesome in ironing.

Fineness is not a safe guide either
ror auraMUty or lasting peauty.

raaerns usuany can oe aupucaiea
within two years.

Never buy a mixture of cotton and
Unen. !t -

Avoid extreme size In napkins.

Bow to Cat Bread. -

The proper thing In cutting bread Is
noted thus by the Boston Cooking
School Magasslne

Bread for luncheon and breakfast '

should be cut from one-fourt- h to one-thi- rd

of an Inch thick, then cut in halves
from top to bottom. Pile evenly on a
plate with the cut edges close togeth

Place only six or eight layers on a
plate. : . ' '',' ,

Dinner bread should be thicker than
that used for breakfast and luncheon.

slices of bread three-fourth- s of an
Inch thick and trim them until they

three and a half by three and a
half Inches. Cut in halves and place

piece in tbe folds of each napkin.
If tbd bread must be cut long before

serving; It may be kept fresh by cov
ering with a napkin that has been dip

in water and wrung nearly dry.

: Novelties la Fara'ltare. :

A style of furniture with something
the free grace and natural beauty
the rustic In Its rounded curves and

r; tttt
i
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W. 8. HtCHHKKT, Etljr '! FmprMf.

. found ! PowoAo w ttcwiWw mmU atalur.

HlTBSt ltll'TION PKlCBl
On. WMk .....,.......,..) ieeeai
On Month, ...... .. .............. jjcenr

.Three Montta. .... .., . ..... It e
i Twlr Moat,... ...ft i

Well, so long, Mr. lying.

Wonder it Hnur.v h slept it off jetf
...-I- . ,

;

' If Kitchener don't watch out the Boers
'U get him too.
... h ' 'a ;

. Hop the permaneut cuu bureau will

kit os a correct count.
t. ' . .

' It is only a question ot time when it
will be Roosevelt cabinet from tup to

.
' bottom "

',

The haeball wason has not yet begun

but a great many men have been called

out on utrik.
, H

It Is notltftble that whlls cabinet of--

Jloers go one after another, with deep rn--

grot and kfndent winhen, they go Ju- -t

the sanif..,, ' '

' When tl ini are gdud strikes are mont
numenus. Tic worklngman can't a'- -

' ford to induIgH ia that luxury when "tte

doesn't know what dtty he will lose his
Job. .

: H ' !

"Buffalo Bill," heading 9,000 Swedes
to be colonl(d iu the Big Horn Volley in
Wyoming, titles a now and iateresting
role. Irrigation farming Is on the pro- -

gram, aud Col. Cody will do It with th
same dah with which he saved the mail
or organized cowboy shows.

Have we bwn tricked by this visit of
. Prince nnrj ? He acknowledged he had
.a secret mhwion, and no sooner was he
gone than Amhasnador von Hallebenis
charged with intrigue and th announce-- 1

meat I mads tltat the prince Is to return
bere lnr. What Is BiU ud to. anTwav?

-

The paople will be more Impressed with
the cryjol,v,duty .'mi. when the cane--

aafmr trust yruvee vuav vue vuuau yiauv
rs will actually map the benefit of any

reduction ot the tariff. The advocates of
rthe Wt sugar Interests have challenged
the opposition to prove that the profits
from tariff redaction would not go into

. the pockets of the cane-sug- ar trust In- -

atead of to the sugar growers themselves
and the challenge has not been answered.

a. a ' tU '

The census bureau has completed Its
tabulation ol the acreage, production
and value of the cotton crop of 1809,
showing a, total of 24475.003 acres in
cotton, producing la 1890, 0,534,870
commercial balss. This cotton fibre had
the value on the farms of f327,527,1 78.

- w a'"""
were ,ooo,uui tons ol seed, worth

6,i50,fi25, eschislvs ot tbe seed sold
by the farmsfa with the fibre belore gin

. ,Booker .Washington Is making a mts--
take going around and getting colored a
offloa holders to pledge themselves to de- -

liver Room volt delegations In 1904 as a I
-- prerequisite for reaDnointment to the
.places they now hold. Roosevelt "will

not be helped by such dragooning o! col-'- ''

ored office holders as Booker Washing
ton U represented as doing In the case ol
J.. W, Lyon, of Ga., register ol the treas
ury; and, as lor Booker, be will kill htm-de- ll

and the cause of negro education.
to

The Bemocratlo cooffreestonal cam
paign committee met Friday night and. .M a... l I ttor over two nonr dlMuased plans ol

Thirty-lou- r State, were
represented,. It was decided that inas-
much as there were a number ol States
without representatives In the Demo tbe
cratic party in the house, the organlia
tlon should not be considered until the
next meeting ot the committee to be held
two weeks later, when chairman, secre-
tary and assistant secretary will be
chosen. In the meantime It was agreed
that the present chairman. Mr. Richard- -
son, of Tennessee, should continue to act
as temporary chairman and a committee
was appointed consisting of Represenea-tiv-e of

W. T. Zsnor, ol Indiana, and James
L. Norris. ol the District of Columbia. In

by

connection with the temporary chair-
man, to corrwipond with executive com-
mittees

but
of the states not represented on

the committee with the view of having
them suggest membra of the committee.
Tbe result of the action in postponing
the election of a ukalraian Is regarded as

defeat for Mr. Griggs, of Georgia, who
was prominent candidate lor the of-
fice. Those farortag a nostoonement of
the election ol a chairman were strongly the
of the opinion that he should be a west-
ern Democrat of.

Coaldjaot Breathe.
Xonghs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis

vro M.1 ,an Rubles are quickly

Mrauts Congh Cure is not a mere expec
toranlj which gives only temporary re-'- n on

nl Uqniiles tbe mucous,draws out the inflamaaon anl rmofs sootthecacssof thsdiseaaa. A1 t .

Acts at once, "One L'inc4 s t -v i.i 00 au ttsst b claim--- '
in ties of tbe Pai J (
!!:"., "My wits eould'not

nd was relieved by the !
I .n a tenet t to aU rcy 'i J.J.ood

Wllb a torold liver, which Droducea ennnclna.
tinn. I tnnru C AJBTI A RE! tw. all
tor them, and aepurod such relief the firit trial.wat i purcuoaea onotuer supply ana was com-
pletely cured. taliall only bo too glad to reo--
SrnSdT'6" ""llt!.17,8120 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

t( JJ CATHARTIC fy .

J"???D' Sf,atablS Tato Good. Do
Oood. MuTr Sicken, W eakeo. or Gcipo. 10c fl. Wo.

... CURS CONSTIPATION. ...
wwwt Kwrnrntf CMHway, OiHt, UmImI, wv Varib

C3.T0.eIC frlwn.t?e? br. I1 4e

BflRGflIU COIiUr.111.1

v ', ,h,,t.

' BIG CLEARING 8ALU

0Uf Mw mtQck Q, 1902 Bicycles. . Thirty
second-han- d Bicycles at your own price
from f3 Up some good as new, and we
have a few back model dew Binvcles that
list at fiJ5 lor 915 as long as they lost, y

uome ana see tnem.
kinston cycle ca

YOU DONT MEAN IT I

I certainly do. and It Is eeood tot either
Bread or Pastrv. How Can he do it?
H"lply bought tjne car load at the

Zf'iZS111
--w- r

WIUW ?l
j y.W.ii. CARROLL'S '

HtBmii .nd Fannv Rnrnr

SPEOIAti PTJBNITTJRB SALB
"; i 'i''1!:! '1to be Inaugurated Maroh 16th. Watch

our advertisement.
' OETTINGERS.

' " ' OOMHUP.
Yes, if you buy your Seed Oats from

us they will beyond a doubt. We also
have a larm stock of Hav.. Grain and
fh?nd'taft!rT beadquarters to"

I

Come to see ns.
' NEUSE MILLING CO.

W. A. LaRoque's late stand.

W YOUARm ,

Once a customer of ours you will always
- We keep a full stock of Staple and

Fancy Groceries and can fill any of yonr
housekeeping 'wants in that line. Give
ns a trial, we'll treat you right.

J.H.ALEXANDER,
General Store.

North Street. uJJIl

WB LIKJ3 TO BAT. ..

So ' does every healthy person. ' espe
cially when they have something nice.
If you buy your groceries from ns yon
wm nave it and it won't cost yon more
than It's worth either. Just stop our
wagon or 'phone your order. It will
have prompt attention.

The te Grocers.

SPRING HAS
We mean, ol course, our line of Bed

Sprinor. You should inspect tlwm. You
will find them all bareains. We have a

'complete stock of Furniture and can
supply any of your needs In that line.

KwTUive us a trial.
'

QUINN 4 MILLER.

ARID TOU ON3
who is going to build or anticipates
building? If so we wish to let it be
known that we can furnish on receipt of
order Framing and Box Boarl.a, c?t
from Lop-- r Leal Pines, also all l':li (f
irestd dumber, come r i e 3

our stock and get our ri v J I r--t)

chasing. ThauVlr? cr c
past patronn 9 f --

. 1 t. r i ew
same, we reim. n, 1 o- - x

t:::: c vy i.t ..?. CO.
Prompt r -- y.

T7el

big paper chase." - '
'Paper chase? what paper chaser'

said the Judge unguardedly. , , , .

"i ne cnase ror green docks, juuge.
1

Good day, Glad to have met.you." j

New York Times.

'The Naatncatet Dialect,
A family circle In Nantucket was

once discussing the use of nautical
phrases when the mother said, "Girls,
I never use them." .

"Yes, thee does, mother."
Well, watch me and see if I do."

Shortly after she said to one of the
children, "There, take this and carry it
to Cousin Phoebe and tell her that this
squares the yards with us, and thee
mmmt..... amiAn uu, .vrVu. ft.. fam. ......aliriAof arisu1f!mo...... . M

Boston Christian Register,,

nil tbe Neir Fate Wllh Good.
The Improvement to come In any life

from the 'turning of a new leaf Is not
to, be based upon the turning of the
leaf so much as upon the constant nd
resolute filling of the new page by dint
of unremitting and often strenuous ef
fort, : An evil habit is not changed In a
moment, but Is supplanted by the good
which is cultivated Into a habit Nash
ville Banner. .

3 Gsby'a

is verv much like the blossom
ing of a flower. Its beauty and
perfection depends entirely
upon the care bestowed upon
its parent. Expectant mothers
should have the tenderest care.
They should be spared all worry
and anxiety. They should eat

i plenty of good nourishing food
and take eentle exercises. This

will go a long way toward preserv--1

ing their health and their beaaty
as well as that of the little one to
come. But to be absolutely sure
of a short and painless labor they

should nsa

sW m twd Km w

tun. T lj is - rr ?

IS to Pfl , r
"IslV 'T tit

prV-,,;4- s : i


